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population density variability, is present, even on the same 








in the estimation of population condition and proposed the 
utilization of indices based upon reserve fat (kidney fat in-
dex, bone marrow fat index). Nevertheless, the implemen-
tation of these indices is relatively complicated, because they 
may be exclusively applied to the dead animals, i.e., they 
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cannot be applied to the fallen stock, for they are not as sta-
ble as the teeth, antlers, and horns.   
During the second half of the 20th century, the new indices 
have been developed for the sake of ungulate population 
monitoring: mandible length (Stubbe and Gleich 1990, Nu-
gent and Frempton 1994, Hewison et al. 1996), hind leg 
length (Suttie and Mitchell 1983), and horn length (Bunell 
1978). Although these indices have deficiencies as well, their 




an analysis because they are a hunting trophy (1), and it is 
easy to estimate an individual’s age on them (2). A fact that 
the horns, in certain species, are sported exclusively by the 




sport the antlers be exempted (Hydropotes inermis, Moschus 










mostly the annual ones, so the recent antler dimensions are 
connected with a specific season (Mysterud et al. 2005, Lan-
dete‐Castillejos et al. 2010). On the other hand, an age esti-
mation in cervids is not that simple as in bovids. In spite of 
that, it has been proven so far that certain antler variables 
may be used as the population indices. These variables are 
as follows: branch length in yearlings (Schmidt et al. 2001, 
Gaspar-López et al. 2008), branch perimeter (Rasmussen 
1985), or an asymmetry (Solberg and Saether 1993, Péla-
bon and van Breukelen 1998, Putman et al. 2000, Mateos 
et al. 2008, Martínez Salmeron 2014).     










Europe (Krapinec et al. 2009), but a question is recently be-
ing raised of whether the evaluation fundament is exclusi-
vely a subject of hunting tournaments or the measured va-




























Figure 1. Situation of study area in Croatia and according to relief 
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seed stands of European beech (Fagus sylvatica) constitute 
46% of forests, even-aged seed stands of sessile oak (Quer-
cus petraea) have a 30‐percent share, and even-aged seed 
stands of the European hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) have 
a six‐percent share. The forest stands of pedunculate oak 
(Quercus robur), black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia), and 





have a torrential character.    
On the researched area, an intensive big game management 
started at the beginning of the 1980s. A state‐owned forest 
management company operated the hunting ground at that 
time, and a 4,000‐hectare fenced area was erected on the 
hunting ground for the purpose of an intensive breeding of 
















ment of the 1990s (Brna et al. 1996).
A private company has managed the Hunting ground since 
1992, having continued a combined big‐game breeding (the 
free nature and fenced hunting ground). This period may 
be divided in two stages. The first stage lasted from 1992 to 
1995 and represented a phase of a lesser‐intensified man-











tons of coarse fodder (maize silage, haylage, and fruit), and 








The second stage lasted from 1995 to 2004 and represented 








Table 1 Sample size, age and mean values (±SE) of  trophy variables according to the cohorts
























































1986 17 6-12 7,4±0,6 99,8±3,0 37±1,9 35,5±1,3 23,7±0,7 28,5±0,8 26,3±0,9 13±0,6 185,4±6,0
1988 14 4-10 7,1±0,8 94,6±5,5 34,1±2,7 32±2,1 23,8±1,0 27,1±1,2 25,7±1,3 12,4±0,5 177,0±9,0
1989 15 4-10 8,2±0,7 105,1±3,3 35,7±1,8 36,1±2,2 25,1±0,6 29,2±0,9 27,2±0,9 12,7±0,7 191,9±6,6
1990 12 3-10 6,5±1,1 90,2±6,2 31,9±3,0 29,8±3,7 23,1±1,4 26,3±2,1 24,5±2,1 12,4±1,2 167,2±15,1
1991 20 3-9 7,4±0,6 98,6±2,9 34,8±1,6 33,3±2,3 23,5±0,7 28,3±1,4 26±1,1 12,3±0,5 180,8±7,3
1992 19 3-8 7,8±0,5 100,4±2,5 34,7±1,2 33,5±1,9 24,6±0,7 28,5±0,9 26,5±0,8 12,6±0,7 185,1±6,0
1993 19 3-8 8,1±0,5 98,4±2,3 36,8±1,2 35,9±2,4 24,7±0,5 29,4±0,7 27,9±0,8 13,7±0,6 188,6±5,0
1994 27 3-7 7,5±0,5 98,5±2,8 36,2±1,4 34,8±1,4 24,6±0,7 27,9±0,7 26,4±0,9 12,6±0,6 181,9±6,1
1995 27 2-6 6,1±0,4 89,9±3,0 33,1±1,4 31,7±1,2 22±0,7 26,1±0,7 24,5±0,8 11±0,5 164,1±6,0
1996 27 2-5 5,9±0,5 88,3±3,3 30,1±1,5 31,1±1,3 22,2±0,6 25,3±0,7 23,4±0,8 11,1±0,6 161,2±6,2
1997 28 2-4 4,9±0,3 83,1±2,3 28,9±1,3 30,1±1,3 21±0,5 24,2±0,6 22±0,7 9,9±0,4 149,5±4,9





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(circumference of beam between  the  tray  tine and  the 
crown), weight of dry antlers, inside spread, number of 
tines, qualitative elements (antler colour, pearling, tine tops, 
bay tines, crowns, and deductions) and trophy value (Hro-





































6 cases, and the 1996 cohort in 8 cases. Regarding the ant-
ler mass variable, all three cohorts are affiliated with the 
strongest group (Group 1), but the 1996 cohort is the stron-
gest one within the group, followed by the 1995 cohort and 



























bles (of main beam length, number of tines, and overall 
trophy value), more significant differences were found in 
the interaction comparisons (18, 10, and 21) than in the 
cases when there is no interaction (11, seven, and 15, res-
pectively).
An interaction phenomenon means that there is no signi-
ficant difference between two cohorts from or up to certain 
age, and then a significant difference appears or disappears 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tion manifestation should be observed in an age range of one 












cohorts sets on due to the case of square root of a negative 
number’s. In tables 2 to 10, these cases are demarcated as “srnn”, 
and occurred: in 6 cases for main beam length (table 3), in 5 
cases for circumference of coronets (table 6) and trophy value 
(table 10), in 4 cases for the number of tines (table 9), in 2 cases 
for the weight of dry antlers (table 2), lower (table 7) and upper 
beam circumference (table 8). In only one case upon a calcula-
tion of Potthoff’s modification of the Johnson–Neyman method 

























1 “g“ = group
2 „i“=interaction (Johnson–Neyman method is applied)










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































As the age represents a categorical predictor to each variable analysed, 
it is impossible to apply the usual statistical methods such as a discrimi-
nant analysis or a PCA for the sake of a cohort group separation. In view 
of a grouping method applied, it is possible to separate various numbers 
of cohort groups (table 11), from four (length of tray tines and the num-
ber of tines) to eight (weight of dry antlers), depending on a variable. 
The cohorts do not exhibit a statistically significant difference within 





Irrespective of the number of groups obtained and a variable utilized as 
a quality indicator, the cohorts of 1995, 1996, and 1997 may be isolated 
as the “superior” ones, comprising the first group of the three examined 
variables (weight of dry antlers, main beam lengths, length of brow ti-
nes and the upper beam circumference). In the variables of the length 















be the ones of 1991 and 1992. The number of qualitative groups succee-
ded to be recognized by each individual variable varies from 5 to 8.





the length of tray tines and the number of tines has not succeeded in 
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trophy value, as well as the circumferences (coronets, lower 
and upper beam), may be utilized as an estimation indicator 





























of adult individuals, an average reproduction success, the age 
in which a head enters into reproduction, adult head survival 
and yearling survival (Gaillard et al. 2003). The antlers and 
horns, however, are one of the most visible examples of sexual 
selection, since they have been developed as a result of an in-
tensive competition between the stags during mating (Clutton‐
Brock et al. 1980, Coltman et al. 2001). This mating competi-









short mating season, the quality lies in a close dependency on 
a fighting capability, i.e., on a corporeal size and age. In other 
words, the antlers and horns do not only play a role of weapon, 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The research results in this paper indicate that it might be a trophy 
value. It might be so, however, only if one compares the cohorts eva-
luated in an identical trophy evaluation system, because the evalua-
tion procedures differ (CIC, SCI, and Rowland Ward). According to 













sected. A skull dissection type thereby entails certain deductions 
(Hromas et al. 2008). Additionally, since the antler mass measurement 
has two components—a branch mass and a skull mass—, it is diffi-
cultly applicable to the branches shed. The length variables are also 
unfavorable, because the fractures of the brow and of the tray tines, 
or the fractures of a main beam, may occur. It therefore appears that 





trophy quality is possible to be predicted by a branch diameter as early 
as in the yearling age (Severinghaus et al. 1950). Besides, a circuferen-
ces share in the overall trophy value averagely amounts to 42.4% even 
in the CIC evaluation system (Paljug 2018), comprising almost a half 
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conditions speak the contrary. According to Schmidt and 
Hoi (2002), a variability between the cohorts is by 50% less 
manifested in red deer populations that are supplementa-
rily fed than in the populations in which the red deer indi-
vidual are not supplementarily fed, depending on a quantity 







long run, it implies that, in the conditions of a supplemen-
tary feeding, the oscillations in body mass and antler qua-




artiodactyl management, namely, the unpromising head are 
eliminated from the population by breeding hunt (“Hege 
mit der Büchse”), whereas the promising head are spared 







gories during the breeding hunt.
Summarizing the results of our research, one may say that 
the differences in the red‐deer management level on the 
examined Hunting ground were generally confirmed. The 
cohorts from the commencement of an intensive manage-
ment (the second half of the 1980s and the beginning of the 
1990s) have the lower variable values than the cohorts that 
came into the world during an intensive management (mid‐
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SAŽETAK
Kod cervida je izbor praktičnog populacijskog indeksa složeniji nego u bovida. Rogovlje nose uglavnom 
mužjaci (postoje i vrste kod kojih su oba spola šuta) i ono uglavnom predstavlja lovački trofej te je 
težište lovnog gospodarenja u većini zemalja usmjereno proizvodnji tog derivata. Stoga je i za očekivati 
da su se populacijski indeksi u cervida trebali razvijati upravo na bazi pojedinih elemenata izmjere 
trofeja (rogovlja). Za očekivati je kako u uvjetima prihrane cervida ne bi smjelo biti velikih razlika u 
kohortama neke populacije. No, postavlja se pitanje koji je od populacijskih indeksa dovoljno “os-
jetljiv” u prepoznavanju razlika. 
Budući da ocjenjivanje rogovlja ima relativno dugu tradiciju u srednjoj Europi, u posljednje vrijeme 
postavlja se pitanje da li je podloga ocjenjivanja isključivo predmet lovačkih nadmetanja ili izmjerene 
vrijednosti elemenata ocjene trofeja mogu poslužiti za procjenu kvalitete populacije. Stoga je svrha 
ovoga rada ispitati može li se trofejna snaga upotrijebiti kao populacijski indeks.
Istraživanje je provedeno na trofejima jelena običnog iz državnog lovišta “Garjevica”, koje se nalazi u 
središnjem dijelu  panonskog područja Hrvatske u istočnom  dijelu  Moslavačke  gore (Fig. 1) 
Za analizu su uzimani podaci iz trofejnih listova rogovlja jelena običnog ocijenjeni prema pravilima 
CIC-a: duljina grana, duljina nadočnjaka, duljina srednjaka, opseg vijenca, opseg grane  između 
nadočnjaka i srednjaka (donji opseg) opseg grane između srednjaka i krune (gornji opseg) masa ro-
govlja, broj parožaka i trofejna vrijednost. Dob jelena određivana je brojanjem naslaga zubnog ce-
menta na prvom donjem kutnjaku (M1). Na temelju godine odstrela (ili uginuća) jelena i procijenjene 
dobi, određivana je godina u kojoj je grlo oteljeno (kohorta). Nakon toga je načinjena usporedba ko-
horti za svaku vrijednost spomenutih elemenata ocjene trofeja, kao i za ukupnu trofejnu vrijednost.
Rezultati analize kovarijance pokazali su kako s obzirom na parametar (indikator), broj otkrivenih 
razlika među kohortama varira (Tablica 1 do 9). Najviše signifikantnih razlika u kohortama moguće 
je otkriti trofejnom vrijednošću (35 od 55, 64 %), gornjim opsegom (35 razlika, 64 %), opsegom vi-
jenaca (34 razlika, 62 %), masom rogovlja (31 od 55, 56 %) i donjim opsegom (30 od 55, 55 %). Para-
metrima duljina moguće je otkriti nešto manje razlike. Najmanje razlika otkriveno je duljinom sred-
njaka (15 od 55, 27 %), a nešto više duljinom grane i duljinom nadočnjaka (29 od 55, 53 %), dok je s 
pomoću broja parožaka broj otkrivenih razlika bio najmanji – svega 16 (29 %). 
Broj kvalitativnih skupina koje je svaki pojedini parametar uspio prepoznati varira od 4 do 8. 
Kako se broj skupina bazira na broju ustanovljenih signifikantnih razlika, što je više pronađenih raz-
lika uporabljivost nekog parametra trebala bi biti viša. Međutim, pomoću mase rogovlja dobiveno je 
8 skupina koje se uglavnom međusobno signifikantno ne razlikuju. Mali broj skupina dobiven prim-
jenom duljine srednjaka i broja parožaka nije uspio jasno izdvojiti najbolje kohorte, tako da je u kat-
egoriju “najboljih” stavio i neke osrednje (1992 i 1993). Stoga bi se kao indikator procjene kvalitete 
populacije u budućnosti mogla koristiti ukupna trofejna vrijednost, ali i opsezi (opseg vijenaca, donji 
i gornji opseg) budući da su kao kvalitetnije kohorte uspjeli izdvojiti iste kohorte – 1994, 1995, 1996 
i 1997.
Rezimirajući rezultate naših istraživanja, može se reći kako su uglavnom potvrđene razlike u razini 
gospodarenja jelenom običnim u istraživanom lovištu. Kohorte s početka intenzivnog gospodarenja 
(druga polovica 1980-ih i početak 1990-ih godina) imaju niže vrijednosti parametara od kohorti koje 
su došle na svijet tijekom intenzivnog gospodarenja (sredina 1990-ih godina 20. stoljeća.).
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: ocjenjivanje trofeja, rogovlje, masa rogovlja, duljine, opsezi, trofejna vrijednost
